APPLICANT RESOURCE GUIDE

To create your profile and/or apply for jobs you must first create your user account on Team
Georgia Careers.
CREATE A USER ACCOUNT
1. To create account, click on the “sign in” link located beneath the “log in” tab. See
below.

2. Next, read the privacy agreement and select “accept” or “decline”. (You must accept to
continue)

3. Once you’ve accepted the terms of the privacy agreement, you will be redirected to the
login page where you will be prompted to enter a user name and password.
If you are a new user, do not enter any information on this page. Instead, click on the
“new user” button shown below.

4. You will then be taken to the new user registration screen.
Please enter the required information in the fields.
Then select “Register”.

5. Once you’ve successfully created your user name and password and entered your email
address, you will be taken to the next screen.
You will be prompted to create a security question and answer. Then select “OK”.

6. You will then be “signed in” and taken to the “job search” page.
Success! You have created your user account!
You can now create your profile and apply for jobs with the State of Georgia.

7. You can update your account by clicking on the drop down arrow next to your login id.
Then select account.

8. Once select Account you will be directed to your “My Account” page.
Here you can update your account information as well as choose your correspondence
preferences.

CREATE A PROFILE
Once you have created your account you can now create your General Profile. Your profile will
contain your contact, educational and employment information. You can also create and store
your job search preferences in your profile. You can receive notifications based on your
selected preferences and agencies can search for candidates based on the information stored in
the profiles. Once you create a profile you may apply for jobs without entering your
information again. Each applicant is invited to revisit their profile to provide additional
information or update information as needed. This is called a General Profile.
1. Once you’ve logged into Team Georgia Careers, locate the drop down arrow next to
your login id and click on it.
2. Next select profile.

3. Once you select Profile you will be directed to your general profile page.
This page allows you to add, delete or update information on your profile. Review the
screenshot below.

4. You can upload information from your LinkedIn profile or upload your resume.
You may also choose to fill in your information manually.
You may save and continue or save as draft for completing at a later time.

5. You must complete all required fields in each section.
Required fields are indicated with a red star (*).
You may also choose to receive notification whenever a new position matching your
profile is posted.
Make sure that you save after each section.
Please review the screenshot below.

APPLY FOR A POSITION
Once you’ve logged into the Team Georgia Careers website you may apply for positions with or
without creating a profile.
1. To apply for a position, access your job search page.
You can apply by clicking on “Apply” in the actions column.
.

2. You may also search for jobs on this page.
You may search for jobs by keyword, location or organization.
You can also save your searches by clicking on “save this search”
Once you click on save this search you will be prompted to enter a search name that you
create.

REVIEWING SUBMISSION STATUS
1. You may check the status of your submission by accessing “My Jobpage”.

2. You can also view saved jobs in “My Job Cart”. You can apply for saved positions from
your cart.
3. In addition you can view your saved searches in “My Saved Searches”. See the screen
shot below.

4. Once you access your saved submissions your can view the status of your submission,
access messages and outstanding tasks assigned to you.

